[Epidurography: comparison with CT, spiral CT and MR epidurography].
The purpose of this study was to explain the origin of image patterns demonstrated by conventional epidurography, which is a controversially discussed topic in recent literature. After introduction of thoracic epidural catheters and iopamidol injection, conventional epidurography and CT-epidurography were performed on 25 preoperative patients. After injection of Gadolinium-DTPA MR-epidurography was performed in two patients treated for chronic pain with already introduced epidural catheters. Three volunteers also underwent identical imaging after introduction of thoracic epidural catheters and in addition helical-CT epidurography using twin-beam technology. 40% of the patients demonstrated the railroad track phenomenon. We were able to prove that it is a sign of a rhythmically variable filling of segments of the lateral epidural space with contrast medium 76% of the patients demonstrated no ventral epidural space at the thoracic level. 56% of the patients showed a medial area of translucence combined with a band-shaped contrasting of the epidural space in the standard ap view. This was proven in all cases to be a plica mediana dorsalis by CT. In all volunteers who underwent helical-CT and MR epidurography we observed the railroad track phenomenon and the filling defect of the anterior thoracic epidural space. CT epidurography is well suited for obtaining new insights into the interpretation of findings obtained by conventional epidurography.